Introduction {#sec1}
============

The posterior circumflex humeral artery (PCHA) is an arterial branch originating from the axillary artery supplying the glenohumeral joint and deltoid, minor muscles, and the long head of the triceps muscle.[@bib1]

PCHA aneurysms are rare, but might lead to ischaemia of the arm, forearm, hand, or fingers. It has been described in overhead athletes such as baseball and volleyball players, where traumatic stretching and compression of the PCHA during repetitive overhead gestures may result in aneurysm formation.[@bib2], [@bib3] Thrombus embolisation can therefore lead to progressive occlusion of the vessels and consequent ischaemic symptoms.[@bib4], [@bib5]

This is the report of a case of a PCHA aneurysm responsible for digital ischaemia in a young professional volleyball player. A literature review is also presented in an attempt to provide recommendations for PCHA aneurysm diagnosis and management.

Report {#sec2}
======

A 28 year old professional female volleyball player complained of increasing arm and forearm pain for two weeks associated with unusual right digital cyanosis ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). She reported a history of Raynaud\'s disease. No palpable pulse was present on the right side on physical examination, whereas all pulses were present on the left. No neurological deficit was noted.Figure 1Clinical presentation. This figure shows the clinical presentation with discoloration of all fingers.Figure 1

Doppler ultrasound examination (DUS) revealed occlusion of the right brachial, ulnar, and radial arteries. Computed tomography angiography (CTA) in arm abduction and extension as well as magnetic resonance angiography (MRA) confirmed distal embolisation, but no aetiology could be found on these imaging modalities ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The patient underwent an emergency embolectomy through an "S shaped" incision at the level of the elbow and intra-arterial fibrinolytics (urokinase) was administered. Post-operative angiography revealed stigmata of embolisation with an incomplete palmar arch and a thin ulnar artery, probably secondary to vasospasm. The patient was discharged on day 1 with oral anticoagulation. Another CTA was performed on day 7 in an attempt to find an aetiological factor. CTA in a neutral position revealed an 18mm diameter PCHA aneurysm ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 2Pre-operative magnetic resonance angiography. Transverse cross section of the right wrist showing intraluminal thrombus of both the ulnar and radial arteries (red arrows).Figure 2Figure 3Computed tomography angiography showing posterior circumflex humeral artery (3-D reconstructions).Figure 3

It was decided to perform a simple excision of the PCHA aneurysm. The axillary artery was exposed through an axillary approach to avoid harming the shoulder muscles, and the PCHA was identified and ligated ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The PCHA aneurysm was excised after feeding vessel ligation. No revascularisation was required.Figure 4Per-operative view (A) Transaxillary approach identifying the posterior circumflex humeral artery aneurysm, which was dissected and ligated (B) Internal view showing intraluminal thrombus (white arrow).Figure 4

The patient was discharged on day 3, and the post-operative course was uneventful. Post-operative DUS revealed patent axillary, ulnar, and radial arteries. The patient was able to play volleyball and returned to competition one month after the surgery.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

Although rare, PCHA aneurysms may lead to disastrous complications, such as upper limb ischaemia. Management of a PCHA aneurysm is considered to be a challenge, because it mostly occurs in young professional athletes or workers. PCHA aneurysm is also underdiagnosed,[@bib6] as symptoms are regularly attributed to acute or chronic musculoskeletal injuries.[@bib5], [@bib7] It may result in a career threatening condition, as it can lower performance in healthy and young athletes.[@bib3]

This is the report of a young professional volleyball player presenting with distal embolisation from a thrombosis of the distal part of the axillary artery, the latter related to a PCHA aneurysm. This patient was treated by open repair consisting of ligation of the aneurysms without any revascularisation. The diagnosis and management of PCHA aneurysm remains uncertain, because very few cases have been described. A systematic search of the Medline database from 1993 to 2019 by a combined search strategy of MeSH terms (humerus, arteries, aneurysm) was performed.[@bib8] All titles and abstracts collected from the search strategy were screened for relevance. The first 20 related items of all relevant articles were scanned for other potentially relevant studies. Full texts of all relevant articles were obtained and reviewed for suitability. The reference lists of each article were scanned for other potentially relevant studies. The systematic search identified 24 English full text studies ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}), including 11 single case reports, five case series, three reviews corresponding to a total of 52 cases ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Figure 5Flowchart showing study selection.Figure 5Table 1Posterior circumflex humeral artery aneurysms: literature reviewTable 1AuthorDateGenderAetiologySymptomsImaging techniqueTreatmentAdjunctive proceduresOutcomeVan De Pol^22^2018MDVolleyball playerDigital ischaemiaDUSMDNoneMDMDVolleyball playerDigital ischaemiaDUSMDNoneMDVan De Pol^1^2017MVolleyball playerDigital ischaemiaDUS, MRAConservativeNoneNo symptomsVan De Pol^23^20162F, 11MVolleyball playerMDDUSMDNoneMDKane^8^2013MBaseball playerArm ischaemiaDUSResection with revascularisationSurgical embolectomyReturned to pitchingLee^9^2012MTennis playerArm ischaemiaAngiographyResection without revascularisationFibrinolyticsReturned to competitionMFootball playerDigital ischaemiaAngiographyResection without revascularisationNoneReturned to competitionVan De Pol^4^20126MVolleyball playerDigital ischaemiaMDMDNoneMDDuwayri^21^2011MVolleyball playerDigital ischaemiaAngiographyResection without revascularisationSurgical embolectomyReturned to professionally pitchingMVolleyball playerDigital ischaemiaAngiographyResection without revascularisationFibrinolyticsReturned to professionally pitchingReutter^10^2010MYogaArm ischaemiaCTAResection without revascularisationSurgical embolectomyMDDamgaard^11^2008FTraumatic (Intra-articular injection)MassMRA, CTAResection without revascularisationNoneMDSeinturier^12^2008MMDDigital ischaemiaDUS, AngiographyResection without revascularisationNoneNo symptoms one year laterBaumgarten^13^2007MBaseball playerDigital ischaemiaAngiographyResection without revascularisationFibrinolyticsPoor performance but no more symptomsMacintosh^17^2006FVolleyball playerDigital ischaemiaAngiographyResection without revascularisationFibrinolyticsReturned to professionally pitchingFVolleyball playerDigital ischaemiaAngiography, per-operative DUSResection without revascularisationSurgical embolectomyReturned to professionally pitchingTao^14^2006FVolleyball playerDigital ischaemiaMRAEmbolisationNoneReturned to professionally pitchingArko^24^2003MBaseball playerDigital ischaemiaAngiographyResection without revascularisationNoneNo symptomsMBaseball playerDigital ischaemiaAngiographyResection without revascularisationNoneNo symptomsMBaseball playerDigital ischaemiaAngiographyResection without revascularisationNoneNo symptomsMMDDigital ischaemiaAngiographyResection without revascularisationNoneNo symptomsVlychou^15^2000MVolleyball playerDigital ischaemiaDoppler, AngiographyEmbolisationSurgical embolectomyMDIkezawa^7^2000MTennis playerDigital ischaemiaAngiographyResection without revascularisationSurgical embolectomyMild numbness on the second and third fingers when playing tennisSchneider^16^1999MBaseball playerDigital ischaemiaAngiographyResection with revascularisationFibrinolyticsReturned to professionally pitchingReekers^18^1998MProfessional circus trapeze artistDigital ischaemiaAngiographyMDNoneMDMVolleyball playerArm ischaemiaAngiographyEmbolisationNoneReturned to professionally pitchingTodd^19^1998MBaseball playerDigital ischaemiaAngiographyResection with revascularisationFibrinolyticsReturned to pitching, minor leagueMBaseball playerDigital ischaemiaAngiographyResection with revascularisationFibrinolyticsReturned to pitchingGelabert^25^1997MVolleyball playerDigital ischaemiaAngiographyResection with revascularisationNoneReturned to competitionKee^3^1995MVolleyball playerDigital ischaemiaDoppler, AngiographyResection without revascularisationNoneReturned to professionally pitchingMVolleyball playerDigital ischaemiaDoppler, AngiographyResection without revascularisationNoneReturned to professionally pitchingDurham^2^1995MBaseball playerDigital ischaemiaDUS, AngiographyResection with revascularisationNoneReturned to professionally pitchingReekers^6^1993MVolleyball playerArm ischaemiaAngiographyResection without revascularisationNoneReturned to professionally pitchingMVolleyball playerDigital ischaemiaAngiographyEmbolisationNoneReturned to professionally pitchingMVolleyball playerDigital ischaemiaAngiographyConservativeNoneMD[^1][^2]

PCHA aetiology is mostly related to sport. The PCHA travels through a quadrangular space delimited by teres minor muscle superiorly, teres major inferiorly, the humeral neck laterally, and the long head of the triceps muscle medially ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Accordingly, repeated compression between the humeral neck and long head of triceps as well as traumatic stretching of the PCHA during repetitive overhead movements may result in aneurysm formation. Sport related PCHA aneurysms therefore represent 94.2% (49/52) of all PCHA aneurysms reported, and involved sports include volleyball (71.5%; 35/49), baseball (18.4%; 9/49), tennis (4.1%; 2/49), circus trapeze artist (2.0%; 1/49), yoga (2.0%; 1/49), and football (2.0%; 1/49).Figure 6Posterior circumflex humeral artery anatomy. The artery travels through a quadrangular space. Repeated compression between humeral neck and long head of triceps can lead to the formation of an aneurysm.Figure 6

Reported symptoms of PCHA aneurysms can vary. PCHA present with digital ischaemia (84.6%; 33/39), arm ischaemia (12.8%; 5/39), or perceptible mass (2.6%; 1/41).

Diagnosis of PCHA aneurysm was made with a single image in the majority of cases (82,6%; 38/46): angiography (43.5%; 20/46), DUS (34.8%; 16/46), MRA (2.2%; 1/46), and CTA (2.2%; 1/46). Two imaging modalities were used in eight cases (17.4%; 8/46).

The optimal management of PCHA aneurysms remains unclear, but surgical resection of the PCHA aneurysm without revascularisation is performed most frequently (60.0%; 18/30), while PCHA resection with revascularisation (20.0%; 6/30), embolisation (13.3%; 4/30), or conservative treatment (6.7%; 2/30) are performed less often. Fibrinolytics (23.3%; 7/30) and surgical embolectomy (20.0%; 6/30) are also described as adjunctive procedures.

Outcomes can be considered as satisfactory because almost all patients were able to return to professional level sport (92.3%; 24/26). Of the two patients who were not able to return to professional level, one continued to experience mild numbness while playing tennis. This patient was treated by resection without revascularisation. The other presented no ischaemic symptoms but suffered from poor sportive performance. He was treated by thrombolysis and surgical resection without revascularisation.

In conclusion, the optimal management for PCHA aneurysms remains unclear, because of the rare occurrence of this pathology. Prompt recognition and diagnosis of PCHA is mandatory, however, to select the best treatment and avoid long term complications. Physicians must be aware of PCHA aneurysm when confronted with young athletes with symptoms of arm or digital ischaemia. Initial imaging should include DUS because it is a non-invasive and affordable imaging modality, but CTA or MRA might also allow an adequate diagnosis. Optimal treatment is unknown, but surgical resection of the PCHA aneurysm either with or without revascularisation, embolisation, or even conservative treatment might be proposed.
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The following is the Supplementary data to this article:Multimedia component 1Multimedia component 1

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ejvssr.2019.07.001>.

[^1]: CTA = computed tomography angiography; DUS = Doppler ultrasound examination; F = female; M = male; MD = missing data; MRA = magnetic resonance angiography.

[^2]: References are presented in the Supplementary material.
